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Hej igen
Som nogle afjer ved er jeg flyttet, så alle
henvendelser skal rettes til....

Carsten Toldbod
Hjørringvej 181

9400 Nørresundby
Tlf. 98 17 17 56.

Da ikke alle kuponner er indleveret venter jeg
lidt med medlemslisten.

I har vel ffiet mange nye dansere at lære square

dance denne sæson - held og lykke med dem.

Carsten.

Hr. Ernie Kinney visdomsord om undervisning
og brug af nye calls

oversrette lse

- først, gen-undervis sidste uges calls
- derefter, undervis nye calls for denne uge
- derefter bruge de calls der blev undervist for

2 uger siden.

originalen
- first, re-teach last week's calls
- then, teach new calls for this week
- then use and call the moves which were

introduced two weeks ago

Mainstream
.Hinge Over (9/95)

Plus
.Cross Over Circulate (11/95)
.Six-Two Acey Deucey (3196)
.Lucky Star (7/96)

Advanced
.Scatter Scoot (5/94)
.Cross the K (9195)
.Pass and Roll Chain Thru (5/96)

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Husk tilmeldingsfristen til
Paul Bristow kursus 16. Oktober g6

til Lotte... 98 24 36 63
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Who's Your Partner?
by Orlo Hoadley - 2128196

The tricky thing about identifl,ing rvhich dancers in a
square-dance set are partners is that the rules for
defining partners are difl'erent, depending on rvhat

§,pe of fonnation the set is in at the tinre. ln these

da1's, a half-century A.S. (After (Llo1d) Shau),
alnrost all of square dancing is done in tu,o s pes of
fonnations, u'hich are labeled as Ring fonnations and

Quad forrnations.

Ring Formations
A Rin-e formation is one that looks the sallte to an

observer from anv u'all ofthe roont. or in other rvords,

a fornration in rvhich all four men have the same

position relative to the center ofthe square, and so do

all four ladies. The squared set is a rinu fbrnration,

and so is anv other fornration that can be urade front
the squared set b}, usin-u onl1, c.11t directed to all foLrr
nren or alI four ladies, or both. Some calls to
only tr,vo couples -- Head Ladies Chain, for
instance -- still result in a ring formation but
change the Seqirence of the nten or ladies or
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both; others can change the Relation of the
men and ladies (remember FASR?).

In Ring formations, nerv dancers need to learn only

hvo parts: the (normally) man's part and the lady's

part, and not even that for such sex-sensitive calls as

Right & Left Thru, Ladies Chain, Srving, etc. Once

they have learned the right-handed versions of a call,

it's not too diffrcult to pick up the left-handed version.

The rules for partners in Ring formations n'ere listed

by a rvoman rvriter (Madeleine Allen?) in Square

Dance Magazine about trventy years ago, although I
haven't been able to find the specific reference. While

in any Ring formation, a man's partner is rvhichever of
these actions happened last.

The ladl'he squared up u'ith;

The lady'he faced after doing a Left Allenrande;

The lady he suung;

The ladi' rvith rvhom he started a Grand Right and

Left, or any of its variations. Dancers should learn in

class to take a good look at their nerv partner rvhen

they start the movenrent, so they knorv rvhom to look

for at the other end;

The lady rvith u'hom he started a Do Paso;

The lad.,' on his right in a normal Circle ot'Eight (a

Chinese circle is not a Ring formation);

The ladr, he received fronr a Ladies Chain or a Flutter

lVheel (although that article rvas written beflore

Flutter Wheel rvas invented);

The ladl,he pronrenaded or took home at the end ofa
sequence ofcalls.
Notice that the lady he fornred a Thar star rvith is not

nrentioned.

Quad Formations
\\/hen it conles to Quad fomrations. u{ro is n,hose

partrler depends on horv the dancers are located in the

particular tbrnration the square happens to be in at the

tinre. N'lost usuallr, partners are side-bl'-side and

facing in the sanre direction. In lines-of-four, parhrers

are an end and the adjacent center. Couples mav be

nomral or sashal'ed, or hvo men together and hr,o

ladies togetlrer (sanre-sex). In the latter case,

synluehl sal's that no opposites can be together.

When teachin.e, the caller should alrvays be au'are

that in Quad fornrations the dancers' learning

problenrs are nrore than doubled over the ones of Ring

fonnations. Instead ofjust the ntan's part and the

Iady's part, each man and each lady has tw'o possible

positions in a fomration, depending on rvhether they

started out as heads or sides, and that applies only
rvhile "standard setups" are used. Most of the calls are

not sex-sensitive, lvhich means that there are acrually
four different positions in the formation that each

dancer might occupy. On top of that, the calls tend to

be more complex, rvhich makes learning left-handed

r,ersions of the calls not as easy.

In ocean waves, partners have traditionally been

defined as hvo dancers u'ho are facing in the same

direction, and not adjacent. More recently, some

callers har,e ardently' advocated the idea of follorving
the adjacent-center rule for ocean u,aves, and

Callerlab conventions have been unable to a_qree on

this point. It seenrs, though, that the latter vielv is held
largely by AiC cal[ers, rvho are usin-q complex calls

and formations that are largelv unfamiliar to Plus

callers and dancers. To the point, in the September

1971 issue of Anrerican Squaredance Nlagazine caller
Carl Brandt suggested that the call Follorv Your
Nei-qhbor pror"ided us lvith a convenient ternr for trvo

dancers u,ho are adjacent but facin_u in opposite

directions, and I have been using it ever since. A trick
that 1,qn can use to get )'ol!r dancers to listen sharpll,
is to call, "Heads square thru four - Dos-a-dos -

Partners trade." Or try this one: "Heads square thru
tbur - Allsquare thru three - Partners frade."

Goalpost Figures
Sort of a bridge betrveen the Ring and the Quad
fornrations is u{rat as kno*n as Goalpost fi-tures. In
thenr, tu'o "active" couples esecute all of the calls,

u'hile the other ttvo couples do rvhat is knoln as

"counter-dancing," u'hich uleans that thev ntol'e

around a little bit to stal' out of the rvav of the actives.

Fonnations as such are not ren irrrportant, and if the

question of partners colnes up, it's usualh' onlv
u hether the active nlen are alongside of their original
partners or their opposite ladies.

Houever, Goalpost figures can be used to teach neiv

dancers calls that can't be done in Ring tbrntations, in
particular Square T'hru (2, 3. 4) Thev can also be

stopped rvhen the set is approxinratelt, in a Quad
fbnnation - thcing lines. DPI box - arrd so introduce

the neu dancers to Quad lbnnations and the u'hole

sleu ol nel' calls tlrat can be done fl'onr thern 
2
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CALLERLAB AFFILIATION
u:s Y0 u R A,$^loclATION A F F I I.IAT E D? )

\ To doubt rnany callcrs in vour association are mcmbcrs

l\ of CALLERLAB. Othcrs. horvocr. nray not be. As

1'ou knol,. thc currcnt rcquirenrcnts for BMUASCAP

Iiccnsing nrrkc nrcnrbership in an organization offering

liccnses most dcsirablc. CALLERLAB not onl-v offcrs

BMVASCAP liccnsc protcction" but oflcrs manl' othcr

bcnefits as uell.

No måttcr uhat the status of individual members is. THE

WHOLE ASSOCIATION SHOULD BE AFFILIATED
WITH CALLERLABI Among the benefils of aflllialion arc

rhc receipt of ke1'.: n',aterial including QS sclections.

program changes. and of course. THE LINK. Another

major benefit is the optional liabilitl,' insurance available to

a{Iiliated associations,

Becoming affrliated i.s very easl': simply send a check for

$50.00 along l'ith a.copy of 1'our membership roster to

CALLERLAB . 829 - 3rd Avenue SE. Suite 285, Rochester.

MN 55904-73 13. The optional liability insurance is

available to affliated associations for only S25.00 annually.

Simply send a check to the Home Office requesting that

1'our association be enrolled in the insuralce program. You

lill receive information about the program and a direct

phonc numbcr to thc insurance carrier. Contact the Home

Office for details.

BMI/ASCAP
U.S. Copyright law requires that whenever copyrighted
music is performed in a public place, the event must be

liccnsed. CALLERLAB has negotiated an agreement wilh
BMI and ASCAP which licenses callers to perform
copyrightcd music at most square dance events (excluding
statc and national convcntions). Contact thc Homc Oflice
for dctails.
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QIJ EST I O w FO R D/SCU.SS r O N

\I fc rcad in thc nlinutcs of o,,. j

W ,sso.i,,tion tlurt althou8h thcrc j

arc Associate nrcnrbcrs. no onc secmcd 

--to knorv lrorv thosc Associatc mcnrbcrs

transficr to full membcr slatus. This led

us to stud.v a sct o[B1'lass from another association to llnd out

horv this transfcr is handled. Wc discovercd the follouing
steps:

1. The applicant (nerv caller) applics for membcrship,
subscribcs to the rulcs, pa1's dues, an«l bccomes an Associate.

2. The Associate must participate in all association actirities
for one full 1'ear, unlcss cxcused,

3. During that 1'ear, the program coordinator must arrange for
the Associate to perform a sample tip before the membership.

1. AZl3 r.ote of the members is needed for the Associate's
acceptance to full membership.

5. An Associate has no voting privilege and cannot hold office.

Does lhis procedure seem fair and encouraging to 1'ou? Is one

year too long? Is a nely caller intimidated b-v- this process?

What about established callers transferring to the area from
another association? Would membership in CALLERLAB
shorten the period?

What does it say in your Bylau's? Drop us a line. We'd like to

knorv.

CALLERLAB Caller Association Liaison Committee

\f j'rite - Stan Burdick, Caller Associalion

W ti"iron Committee Chairman, P.O. Box

2678, Silver Bay. NY 1287{.
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f lrc lollorrirrg n:rs glc:rrtcd [totrt irrlottttltliorr providctl

I frn CC'Nt (Ncrv Jcrscy Crtllcr's Cotrrrcil) l[ -totrt
Irssocilrliorr lr:rs tlris llpc ol irrlbrrn:tliolt lo sltitrc scrrd it irt.
u'c'd lovc to lrclrr lrorr tou.

IIE'fSY COTTÅ prcscrttcd fl

progrilnl lor nc\\ drrnccrs as in

"Wh:rt orr carth do rou do uitlt thcnt

bclorc tho' crn Squarc Tltrrr. String

Tlrn.r" boys Run, Wlrccl and Dcal'."'

In olhcr uords. hou, calt a callcr

rnakc inlcrcsting figurcs lor singirtg

calls and pattcr tips in thc rcry carll'stagcs? Bctsl pointcd

out thc disruption caused b1 "... tcach this call so uc can do

thc singcr..." Arrgh! It not onll' nlcsscs up thc singcr.

trlditionalll a tirnc to rclar sotncuhat. but also causcs

tirning disperitics. Nol dartccrs do it slorrlv and nrorc

crpcricnccd dancers do it too quicklr'!

Anrong thc mant' points dentonstratcd and csplaincd b1'

Bctsl' u cre:

1. Tcach Star Thru carll' (it "normalizes" couplcs).

2. Don't forgct that directions can be gilcn to the center

four dancers in facing lines. For erample, in

bo1-bo1-girl-girl lines, having the center four Pass Thru

and turn around "normalizes" the square.

3. Erplain little but shorv lots. While no CCNJ callcr l ould

eler talk too long, some others rrho are not able to benefit

from our ongoing rrorkhops might talk too much and

demonstrate too little.

-1. Don't teach much at one-night-stands. Have fun an1'wa1'

)'ou can. Horvever, for classes do teach correcth', as nritten
in the dcfinitions.

For one nighters or to teach Promenade hand position.

Betsl'demonstrated a trvo hand su'ing that leads directly to

the correct promenade position. She will be happy to shorv

those sho were unable to mal<e room in their crou'ded

schedules for thc u'orkshop.

As a neat little cmphasis on the rvhole subjcct, Betsy called

a short, but very interesling tip using calls: Circle.

Promenade, Do Sa Do, and Forward and Back!

Whilc not strictly lcgal in thc Kaltcnthalcr sense of the

§:ord, Bctsy \\'ent on to demonstratc some unusual

Allcnunde Lcft and Allcmandc Right movcs by isolating

pairs of danccrs. For cxanrplc, "Hcads to the ccntcr.
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Allcrrr:rrrdc l,cll :rcross llorrr rou. Allcrulrrrrlc Itrglil rurrr

plrlller. ltll Allcrrurrrdc l..cll rorrr conrcr. u':rlk riqlrt [»'\orrr

l)ilrtncr. Allcrrr;rrrclc Itiu,lrt llrc rrcrt irr lirrc. Srr ing lorrr
prrr(rrcr!"

Errrplursis uas lltid ort llrc inrporl;rrrcc o[ fitci;rl ttrrrsclcs irr

squrlrc dlrrrcirrg. Sl\4lLE! All in all. rl uus lr rcn' good

rrorkslrop scssion lor tlrosc ultcndilrg.

NEty srAFF PRYCEDURES 

'ylryrlahis is thc fiith issrrc of T llli l.l\K.
I publishcd br CALLERLAB's Callcr Association Liaisou

CornnriLtcc and prcparcd b_v Stan Burdicl<. Chairntart of thc

conrrrritlcc. Thc purposc ol 'l-l IE /./.\Å is to cstablish a

comnrunications link bctrlccn arca callcr associations and

CALLERLAB. Stan rrill renrain as cditor. gathcring nratcrial

lronr all sourccs and rrritirrg thc draft. The draft uill go to

Jcrry Reed. CALLERLAB Assistant Exccutir.e Dircctor.

rrlro has become the "nranaging cditor" lor'l-Hj'- 1-L\Å and as

such uill be rcsponsible for thc finishcd product. This

"linishing nork" \\as bcing done b1' Cathie Burdick

roluntccring. Jcrrr and Stan have collaborated ol1 projects

before. both inside and outside CALLERLAB- so the] both

\\'elcome this neu'cooperative effort. Please continue to send

items from vour association to Stan.

STARTER KITS FOR

I\*ET4/ER CALLERS
/:. t

Tl r en' nerv caller should think about getting this kit. It's

-Dcnock full of "everything a caller needs to knol". Cost is

§15. plus shipping. W. 
"ncorrage 

e\,ery REP to carry one on

each association r,isit. Order 1'our copv directll, from

CALLERLAB. 829 - 3rd Avenue SE. Suite 285. Rochester.

MN 5590"1-7313

MISSING LINK??

fhis is the fifth issue of THE LI.\'K.. I[ 1ou are missing
I ,ny pro'ious copies, contact ttre celieru-AB Caller

Association Liaison Committee Chairman, Stan Burdick,
P.O. Box 2678, Silver Bay, NY 1287-1. Copies uill be sent, if
available.

COMMUNICATE!
Rentember - Comntunicatioil i^s a lv,o y,oy slreel we

all musl lrat'el hulf v,ay.

CALLERLAB Caller Association Liaison Committee

Page 2
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A rcccrrt lrrccliilg lc:rtrrrcd lr rcgislcrcd nursc rrho gltvc lt

I Lprcscrrt;rtion ilnd dctrrorrstr:rtiolt on "strcss

Mlrn:rgcrrrcnl". (Non llr:rl's a good iclcr lor callcrs. - Ed.)

Tlrrcc sclrolitrships lrrc offcrcd b1 TRI-STATE to dcscn irrg

irpplictrrrts. Scholarships arc :t\\ardcd bascd on aflcndancc tt
tlrc lollouing - l) associlrtion nrcclirrgs. 2) NECCA clirrics.

:r) CALLERLAB convcntions. rnd -l) Nov Englarrd

convcntions. (Wc likc thosc prioritics. - Ed.)

Ivlcnrbcrs arc rcqucstcd to providc all kinds of rcfercncc

nrllcrial to Iibrariau Pirul Faustini. CALLERLAB tapcs arc

ar;rilablc so nrcrnbcrs nrav lclrn lronr thc larious pancls

offcrcd br CALLERLAB. (Grcat idca! - Ed.)

A callcr/nrcnlor progranr is offcrcd br lhc associtrtion.

Erpcricnccd callcrs stand rcadv to hclp norcr callcrs. All
onc nccd do is ask. (Hou about thatl - Ed.)

As a point of intcrest. TRI-STATE is rhe second largest of I I
associations in NECCA. the Nerv England group of callcr
associations.

CENTRAL ARIZONA CALLERS ASSOCLATION

pollouirtg a regular meeting. the associatiorl sponsored a

I student hoedorrn rrith association members calling. The
progran"! las geared to the students. A tape of the dance rlas
relierled at the follou ing meeting for possible

"improvements".

NORTIIER]\ UTAH CALLERS COUNCTL

I sorkshop \\'as presented by Garth Piece on "\\4rat Can
,( LBe Presented To Different Capability Groups?" A.r.ery
interesting point is that area dancers attend association

meetings to help nerv callers and potential callers "practice".
(Can an1'one top that for cooperation? - Ed.)

TEXAS STATE CALLERS ASSOCIATION

fohnnic Wlkoff conducted a seminar during u,hich he

J called almost all thc PIus and Advanced moves u,ithout
using thc name of Lhe mor,e . (Neat trick! - Ed.).

An inLcresting mccting of club presidents and delegatcs rvas

discusscd. The focus of the mceting u,as thc CALLERLAB
Community Dance Program (CDP). Thc conscnsus u'as that
if thc CDP could bc supportcd by local clubs on a non-club
night it could bc bcncficial.

CALLERLAB Caller Association Liaison Corlmittee
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sU N('OAS',t' (',\ t.t.r.trs Al;so('t,\ r toN

f ,o,t, tlrc Wcsl ('o;rsl o[ I;loridlr conlcs it lot of lixld li:r
I tlrorrglrl. pror irlcrl [l,r Ccorgc Vurrrcr.

I'ltcr scllcdtrlc cdrrclrtiorr:tl scgntcnts itl tlrcir rrrcclirrgs

Erirrrrplcs inclrrdc "Htrrnrorrizirrg" providcd hv thc lc:rdcr cll lr

local qrr:rrlcl:rrrd tr lnrirrirrg scssiorr br.Doc Gr:rr.orr thc,'Slot
Sr s(crl".

Four "Frcshrnan Frolics" arc condrrc(cd bv this itssocilttiolt in

Jlrnrnrr'. Fcbruary'. N{arclr. and April lo bring lll class

rncnrbcrs togcthcr lor n scries ol biggcr dtnces. Tlrcsc hirvc
uorkcd out *cll.

Arrothcr rcgional pro-jcct rcportcd br Jim Briggs prodrrccd lll
bcgirrucr studcllts. Classcs arc hcld on Sundar. Wcdrrcsclar.

and Fridar,. Whcn I studcnt pars lor ouc cluss during thc

thrcc dav pcriod hc/shc can attcnd thc othcr dar s lrcc. This
giYcs thcnt nrore floor tirne and hclps put more qood dAnccr-s

on Lhe floor.

Br thc rrar'. Jint Briggs is thc ncu,President o[tlrc Suncoasr

Association.

NA RRAGANSETT CALLERS ASSOCL{TION

fhis Association frorn Rhode Island is anothcr member of
r NECCA. Jack O'Lear1' of Sili'er Sounds Recordings

recentlv gave a seminar on the ins and outs of the recording
industr-r'. Another educational program. gir,en b_r Bob Silla.
\r'as on "Successful Calling and Professionalism". Among thc
items discussed u'as a dress code for members. It u'as felt that
"street clothes" nould be fine for "demos" but at club dances

square dance attire should be tlorn.

The nerv association president is Art Anthoni'. Art presenled

a clock uith an inscription for best vrishes to outgoing
President Norm N{eunier. (Something for other associations
to think about! - Ed.)

It'u,as announced that since Los Angeles (site of the 1997

CALLERLAB convention) is "so far" for members to trat'el.
they should plan to attend the Mini-Lab September Zl-23.
1997 at the Ramada Inn in Portland Maine. Attending a

Mini-Lab is another rvay to sadsry lhe requirement to attcnd a

convention once every four 1'ears to maintain CALLERLAB
membership. NECCA is ver1, involved in organizing the 1997

Mini-Lab. (All CALLERLAB members, cspeciallv those who
can't attend Lhc convcnl.ions each year, slrould be arvare of
this altcrnalc opportunity in 1997. Contact rhe Home Olllcc
for dctails. - Ed.)



%autng .&i,/rd ?,Aal 7/c Rcpo
[)ozcrrs ol'ltEP visits lr:rvc l;rkcrr pl:rcc sirrcc

llrc llrst issrrc. llcrc ilrc sonrc rcstrlts of ll Y r a^n
nrrnrbcr ol thosc r isits. O-Oi:7,

AI-BERTA CALLERS & ROUND DANCE

INSTITUCTORS
This Carmdiau callcrs association is onc of thc Iatcst to sign

tup l'or CALLERLAB alfiliation.

COLORADO WEST AREA CALLERS & CUERS

ASSOCIATION

ikc Scastronl reports on a REP visit hc nradc during

rrhich hc discussed lhc purposc of Lhc CALLERLAB
liaison progranl. shat CALLERLAB is doing. insuratrce. lnd
othcr rnattcrs of intcrcst to thc association.

This nas another positive visit. Most membcrs belong to

CALLERLAB The mcnrbcrs live in various pa(s of Westcrn

Colorado and Utah.

BRITISH COLUMBIA SQUARE & ROUND DANCE

FEDERATION

f)oreen Sillerl' reported over 50 people (callers and

I--r7d2nsg15) attcnded. Discussions included highlights ot
the CAILERLAB conlention in Pittsburgh. Also included

uas a ciiscussiorr oi ihe issue of crossing rhe USr'Canadian

border.

CLEYELAND AREA CALLERS ASSOCIA.TION

fhis \\'as a very productive visit. Several topics u'ere

I covered, including CALLERLAB organization, make up

of the Board of Governors, purpose & goals, membership

afllliation. and the annual conrentions.

Tom Rudebock ansrvered several questions and explained

that even if members can not attend a convention they can

still be CALLERLAB members (Subscriber). One member

thought CALLERLAB was only for traveling callers. One

u,ho had joined ACA has since rejoined CALLERLAB
because of the added benefits of CALLERLAB.

GREEN MOUNTAIN CALLERS (VERMONT)

fim May'o rcports that all association members belong to

i, CALLERLAB. Subjects discussed included CALLERLAB
accomplishments, the currcnt state of square dancing. and a

history of the BMVASCAP situation.

Thc mcmbcrs u'ould likc rcgional CALLERLAB convcntions

lo rcducc thc cost of CALLERLAB mcntbcrship.
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(]I]N'I'RAI, S/R DANC!' ASS()(- IA'I'I()N
(NEW ZEAL^Nt))

:t1 nc Mc Don:rkl rcportcd orr :r Rcp visit drrring rrlriclr
CAt-LEIfLAB rrrcnrbcrslrip lrrrd Slirrrdard Al4tliurliorrs

rvcrc discrrsscd. A srrggcstiolr lrorn thc ;rssoci;rtioll lo slop

"rncssirrg uillr tlrc lisls" uls lnadc alorrg rr,ith a suggcstion that

Arncric:tn c:rllcrs arrd clrrbs should usc thc prog,rilnrs lrs lhcy

rrcrc dcsigncd.

CENTRAL DISTRICT CALLERS ASSOCIATION
(oKLAHOMA)

Qhanc Grccr risitcd this associal.ion and discusscd thc

LJbcncllts ol CALLERLAB mcmbcrship. u'hat CALLERLAB
has donc in thc pasl. and uherc CALLERLAB stauds on

prcscnt issues.

One suggcstion rlas utadc -- that CALLERLAB rccomnrcnd

callcrs lcach and hold Basic Program danccs. The association is

about half CALLERLAB rnenrbers and half ACA nrenrbcrs.

The ACA Rcp rlas preseut. but knerv vcn, ljttle about the ACA.
c\ccpt \\'hat \\'as on the list.

The CALLERLAB members are verv'concerned about the ACA
list being pushed in this area.

PITTSBURGH AREA CALLERS ASSOCL.{TION

Qtan Burdick risited this association and discussed

LJ CALLERLAB membership categories and benefits. kinds of
insurance available. history of CALLERLAB. accomplishments-

and promotional ideas.

The members discussed dropping the four vear requirement for

CALLERLAB membership or the possibiliry' of regional

Mini-Labs in the U.S. The1, l'ould like to have CALLERLAB
re-endorse teaching standards. and to inr,estigate health

insurance for career callers.

LET US HEAR FROM YOU!

HE LI^'K is publishcd thrce ilmes a

year u.ith a goal of increasing the

communications between CALLERLAB
and area associations. The name of the
game is SHARING. You send.vour ideas to
us and we u.ill pass them on to other

associations. We need to hear from vou often.

CALLERLAB FOUNDATION

ould you like to give sonrething back to the activity that

has givcn )'ou so muclr? You norv can through the

CALLERLAB Foundation. Contact the Homc O[Ilcc for dctails.

CALLERLAB Caller Association Liaison Committee


